Protecting you and your loved ones using
If you’ve been exposed to COVID-19, the TraceTogether app helps the Ministry of Health (MOH) contact you quickly, to guide you on the next steps.
Enter your mobile number
MOH will use this number to contact
you if you had possible exposure to
COVID-19.

+65

Select your profile
NRIC

To help notify you quickly if
you had possible exposure to
COVID-19, please enable app
permissions

our app is working now!

Y

Please have your
NRIC card ready :)

9123 4567

TraceTogether

FIN — Work Pass

Notifies you quickly if you’ve been
exposed to COVID-19, to protect you
and your loved ones

FIN — Dependent’s Pass
FIN — Student’s Pass

ON

eep your app open and Bluetooth
on until the outbreak ends.



ll app Bluetooth data after 25 days
will be automatically deleted.
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1. Scan QR code or go to

tracetogether.gov.sg

to download the app.


The app is now
available in more
languages.

FIN — LTVP

nd hang in there! We can defeat
COVID-19 together.
A

I’m Visiting Singapore

Back

NEXT

GET OTP

2. Launch the app. 



3. Register using your
mobile number.



The first few pages
explain the benefits
of using the app.

Enter the One-Time
Pin sent to you via
SMS.

PROCEED

4. Select your profile
and enter your 

NRIC/FIN details.



This allows MOH to
quickly verify your
identity if they need
to contact you.

* Your Bluetooth data is stored securely on your phone, and only shared with MOH if you test positive
for COVID-19. The Bluetooth data after 25 days is automatically deleted.

TraceTogether, safer together

allow
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. Enable Bluetooth.


This allows us to
notify you if you have
been exposed to
COVID-19*.
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ES!!

. Set up completed!


eep your app
running and Bluetooth
on, until the end of the
outbreak!
K

